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Travel gut-jolting route 
with new group ‘Journey’
by BOB McENTEI
Rook and Roll. Throe word« 
that whan uaed in oonjunetion 
with oonearta, brings a twinkle to 
the oyaa of true boogie freaka.
Enter
daoo'a Wlntorland 
The next day they traveled to 
Hawaii to perform before 100,ON 
"fana" at the a 
Festival at the 
Orator. Theao at
to hoar Ayaloy Dunbar 
times out of (ho tour
It's okay If you 'ra  Into unicycles 
used to two tiros, and need your blka everyday lo an 
classes.
but not so terrific If you'ra 
a  from
$25 million uninsured 
property lost yearly
Locking Just one door or 
window could save you from 
being the victim of larceny, 
burglary, or vandalism which 
nationwide befalls students every 
S minutes and M seconds.
Forty million dollars In per­
sonal property looses: 
typewriters, clothing, stereos, 
radios, cam eras, records, 
glasseo, and calculators, are 
claimed each year by students 
and their parents. Sadly enough. 
<38 million of theee are unin­
sured, according to a national 
Insurance firm.
"Why give a burglar an even 
break" as the Los Angelos Police 
Department said. Insurance 
covering clothing, TV's, stereos, 
and other personal property Is 
available to students through any 
number of a gene lea.
Statistics of the San Luis 
Obispo Police Department show 
that In 1S7S, i ,sm  crimes were 
reported with the total value of 
property stolen or destroyed 
•quoting 1331,769; twelve of those 
were robberies, 477 burglarise, 
and 77 grand theft.
Women to do 
car repair 
at workshop
An auto workshop for women 
«ly will be sponsored by the San 
Uils Obispo Women's Collective 
«  Sunday at the corner of 
Johnson Ave. and Orcutt Rd. at 1 
pm. 1
The event entitled "Auto 
Workshop for Women by 
Women" will cover such In­
formation ae general main- 
■Mnce, tune-ups and consumer 
«¡formation which will protect an 
«¡dividual from bad buys when 
looking for a car.
Valerie Jacobs, president of the 
w®*n*n'< Collective, said, "There 
»W be women at different 
•tatlons Inside the house, They 
«dlf explain tire changing, oil 
®*ng«a, checking batteries and 
wmg your own tune-upe."
^•bi Neal another member, 
«*» an auto class In another city 
and works on her own car. Ms. 
2*«l will teach the theory part of 
«be workshop
skyrocketing crime rate" said 
Sergeant R. Thomaa Stewart of 
the San Luis Obispo Pollee 
Department. Reports show that 
incident! of robbery, burglary, 
and theft have Increased over M
Cr cent of figures at this time it year.
"Aluminum sliding windows 
are the greatest tool burlars have 
ever had" Sergeant Stewart' 
added. They are easily a s ­
sessable by uaeof a credit card or 
other common prying toola. Me 
believes there Is no 
against thefts.
«known group, safer as being a performed 
household word, called Journey, Hawaiian i 
Although mathematics usually tandanoe 
has nothing to do with the com­
parison of terms in music, the 
phrase "equal to and greater 
than" comes cleeeat when 
comparing Journey to rook and 
roll.
Journey's trip began on New
Year's Eve 1971 in San Fran-
ASI presents 
movie tonight
Was Lee Harvey Oswald the 
sole conspirator In the 
aaaaalnation of John F, Kennedy? Frumioua Bandersaateh 
That Oswald was only a pigeon in bassist Roes Valory and rhythm 
the hands of a circle of socially Suitarlst Oeorgs Tinknar.
Is
_ blit these la at­
te c  know the Individual 
names of the bead members and 
It waa reason enough to welcome 
them warmly.
From the group Santana came 
vocalist-keyboard player Oregg 
Rolls and guitarist Neal Sehon. 
From Britain and bands such aa 
John Mayall, Jeff Beck, Bonao 
Dog Band, * Frank Zappa'a 
Mothers of Invention, Lou Reed 
and David Bowie earns drummer 
extrodlneiro Aynsley Dunbar. 
From the Bay Area and the 
auspices of Steve Miller, Jerry 
Oarela, Marl Saunders and
same
■ 4  or any other times Suit fit
Joel Selvin wrote la the Ian 
Francisco Chronicle on Sept IS, 
1074, "Journey still traveh the 
oame gut jolting routs as the 
original Santana. la the peat nine 
months, the band has samered a 
strong looal foilowtns after only a 
few live performances, and 
without an album release." The 
gr<fop is due to release their first 
album on Columbia Reoords later 
this month. The group Is also due 
to , perform In Chumash
Auditorium this Saturday at • 
p.m. -
In addition to Journey, the 
Socramonto-based oountry rook 
group Redwing will be
highlighted Saturda
guarantee
prominent men Is a possibility 
explored by "Executive Action/' 
a movie a tarring Burt Lancaster 
and Robert Ryan.
Presented by the ASI Films 
Committee, "Executive Action" 
will show on Friday night, Oct. U 
In Chumash Auditorium. Screen 
times are at 7:00 and 0:10 p.m. 
Admission price is 7» cents ■’
In February of this year 
curious crowds turned out in San 
Franeisco’o Oreat American 
Music Hall to here Oregg Rolie, 
the man responsible for Santana 
MU "Evil Ways" and "No One to 
Depend On"; to hear NealSchon, 
an Individual who at the age of 10 
turned down an offer from Eric 
Clapton to join Derek and the
Redwing 
tight, togs 
that make 
dance. Their 
included Tim 
shifted to join
y night
described as a
•tomping band 
up and 
members 
who later 
The band
Vs f i i r
people rnt 
original n 
t Schmit l
Hat Andrew Samuels, 
on slide guiUr, 
on drums, Ron
now is 
Tom 
Oeorgs
(oonttnuedonpagsl)
Peace Corps seeks volunteers from Poly
When you hear someone say, 
"It was the greatest thing I've 
ever done," you might think the 
person performed a great feat or 
p ined  a glorious victory. For 
Tom Jacobs and Don Marquardt, 
the greatest thing they have ever 
done waa serving as Pesos Corps 
volunteers.
Jacobs and Marquardt, both 
atudonu at Cal Poly, are serving 
as campus repressnutivee for 
the Pesos Corps and VISTA, two 
volunteer programs under AC­
TION. They are offering In­
formation and applications to 
prospective volunteers from Cal 
Poly and from the Central Coast.
During his two years in Sri 
Lanka (formerly Ceylon), Jacobs 
worked In general agriculture 
and housing development. The 14- 
year-old agricultural journalism 
major helped clear virgin land in 
P i  Lanka so It could be uaed for 
agricultural land.
"I generally made myself 
available for any type of work I 
oould do," Jacobs said.
His background in forming 
aided him to work in agriculture, 
he aaid.
"I never picked up a pencil 
when trying to develop low cost 
housing In Sri Lanka," Jsoobo 
aald. "I brought together the 
people who oould design and 
build theilO housing units I tried 
to figure out the coots and 
materials for the project "
Jacobs entered the Peace 
Corps in 1117 because he was 
"Interested In travel, now ex­
periences, learning about 
another culture and making some 
contributions"
Those two years were a
collection of expertenooo. I found 
there was a world outside the 
United States," be said.
Since Jacobs returned from Sri 
Lanka In INI, he has worked in 
recruitment for the Peaoe Cone, 
and community ACTION 
programs. After his graduation 
In 1S7I, he hopes to work in Asia 
in International development 
along with agricultural jour­
nalism.
Don Marquardt was married 
only one month before he and his 
wife Susan entered the Peace
Their best friend,
nor Peace Corps volunteer, got 
hem Interested In the prova 
The couple went to Grenada,
r m. 
an
island In the West Indies. 
Marquardt, II, supervised the 
drafting department for the 
Public Works Department in 
Orenada. The landscape a r­
chitecture major also fought 
(Fading at a technical college. 
Mrs. Marquardt, a graduate of 
Cal Poly's Home Economics 
Department, served as a 
dfotieigg.___ _ _____ __________
"The experience was valuable, 
not for career advanosment, but 
for learning about life, for in­
creasing my self-confidence and 
for formulating the goals far my 
life," Marquardt said 
Marquardt plans to go back 
overseas either to New Zealand 
or Micronesia, to apply his 
knowledge of landscape a r­
chitecture.
"Eventually I would like to get 
Into university (caching either In 
the United States or abroad." he
Tom Jacobs and Oon M erquerdth, Peace 
Corps representatives on campus, etter in
photo by JOE HERINOEB
formation to students Interested In lelnlng the 
Peace Corps.
, fruta».Oetotar II, ISM
i^is'ïnterest will not end student oppression
InJhe first issue of the Mustang 
Dally 1 strongly urged students to 
p t  involved in what is going on at 
this campus There are many 
things which in my own mind I 
have not been able to make sense 
of and 1 am sure that there are 
many questions 'that have not
been answered In our own minds.
The problem Is that we as a 
student body are not deeply 
concerned with the problems we 
face. Since 1 have been In the
Csltion of ASI Vice President, I ve felt a strong sense of 
dissatisfaction In regards to
housing availability, outrageous 
housing costs, landlord hassles, 
the parking situation, dorm 
hassles, and evaluation of 
curriculums and Instructors 
We tan attribute much of the 
continuance of these problems to 
the lack of student participation
and interest in the attempt to 
work for solutions to these 
problems and the difficulty In 
dealing with administrative 
bureaucratic procedures. The 
problems are there. What are we 
p ing  to do about them T Are we 
willing to voice our oppression,
ROSE GARDEN MOVIE HOUSE  
Near the pier Piamo Beach 
3 Surf Films (color)
Thur. and Fri.
7:11 • Moods 01 Burling.. . .MacQllllvary Freeman 
7:30 • Indisse Bummer....Brnos Brown 
3:11 • Oo With The Wave.. .Johnny Magnua 
11.00 Admission • Free Danes Sal. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 0 3 0 c H rJ 7 3 - 1 M 7 ^ 8 h a m a r l ta ^ ^ ^ ^
Guitars
Band Instrumants 
P.A. Systems 
Amplifiers 
Electric Pianos
986 Monterey 543-9510 4
the column
From the activities poopjeoM hoProgm m Board.
e x e c u t iv e
f i l m s  action
Burt Lanoaetor, Robert Ryan, Will Greer 
7:00 i  3:30-7Se October 11, Chumeoh Auditorium 
W at the Kennedy Aaoaeoinallen the work of one man or 
was It a conspiracy? Baaed an the Warren Cemmleaion 
Report “Ixeoutlve Action” telle It the way It might have
tmiconcert Journey
S t
redwing
Meat
JULIAN C A M A C H O  
today
Ban Lula Obispo Vela Hall
Spm -lpm  ■*— 
Inohllada Dinner 
•a.IO for Studente 
•tide available
HUSOVARNA KAWASAKI DKW
CYCLE P ER FO R M A N C E  
CENTER
74 Clearance Bala Now enl I
SAVINGS UR TO 1800
748 Prenota B.L.O. §41-1741 
__ _ __ OPIN MON-BAT. Bam-Opm
Sauna»» 0»i i l  l»«
Ch„m*«h Aw»llarium
TmmMmm. Dmi ,
ItuMiMl I t  II  M
P a m  II I IM
Progroeetvo rook la finally ooming to Cal Poly with the 
loud, hard-driving eounda of Journey.
Journey, a name net wall known at thla writing but 
shewing goad reviews and dynamle poaalMlltlea, la 
composed of some of the finest and wall known 
mualelana In the field. The group Is made up of 
ex-Santana membora Greg Rellle and Nall Sohon, along 
with Ansley Dunbor formerly with Prank Zappa’s Mothers 
Also In the group are Rosa Vallory (ax Stove Miller Band), 
and George Tichner, who on occasion has played with 
Jerry Qarola.
Also on the Mil w ill be a band who originated from the 
rtverianda of Saorampnto: RIDWINO. Redwing has boon 
tesed tir far ever eleven years and a rt surprisingly far
The Special Bvonts Committee will be auditioning people 
lor Coffee Heuse this Monday Night at 8:00 PM In Rm. 
2170 ef the University Union. We'll listen to anything no
SnUTH! LOWEST PRICED
Low price, and economy to match. 
You g«t 22 to 20 miles to Ih» gallon, 
And It's an BOCA winner to bool. Test 
drive one today.
SAN LUIS BRITISH CARS INC. 
888 Morro
J  .
Cfirisftnas Cfiarfer 3 liaHtt
NEW YORK
1 § 9
•eure s it ,osta* ROUND TRIP
The» th0 in a» epee so »Mans* tmvtty. m ff  
«rubra» an* Ms* immUtrn tow/».
8PRIRS i  8UMMIR 71IBHT 86HIBBLI8 TS IUR0PI 
AVAILABLI OR RI0UI8T 
FOR »CHEDULii, CALL OR WRITE
. Phone (419)
BBS Market St, Ban Pranelaaa. CA BBlOi
Nsa»i M om  No,i .
get off our duffs and stand up for 
what we believe la right or 
wrong?
The articles and editorials that 
you have seen recently In the 
Mustang Daily are pretty ac­
curate in tfrma of policy and 
decision-making concerning 
atudenta. The article regarding 
"Censorship" described one of 
many inequities that occur on 
this campus.
Why Is It that every time there 
Is a professor who ch a I Ian gas the 
attitude or tradition of Cal Poly 
hs is either terminated or not 
rohlred? Why is it that every 
quarter we must evaluate ths 
instructors and the results are 
never made public to ths 
student? The fact of It all is that 
students are led to believe that 
we only have one objective at Cal 
P o ly -th a t is to study and 
graduate. But wo must un­
derstand wo are not only 
graduating bodies but minds as 
wall. We have been conditioned to 
the point that wa no longer are 
sensitive to our needs or our 
problems. Perhaps this Is an 
overgrown high school; I like to 
think otherwise. When I was 
elected, over 2,000 Individuals 
voted for me. I hope those In­
dividuals weren't so naive as to 
think that two Individuals could 
tackle these problems alone. But 
the committment should not stop 
at ths ¿allot box. We need your 
help in bringing changes and 
dealing with our frustrations to 
create a better future for our 
educational destiny. Aren't ths 
administration, city council, 
merchants, and other ad­
ministrative branches aware that 
wa are the biggest economic 
factor in Ban Lula Obispo County 
and that Cal Poly students pour 
millions of dollars into this 
community? Btudents spend on a 
nine month basis over three 
million dollars on rents, two 
hundred thousand on auto 
repairs, one million on gas, oil 
and tires, two million on 
focories, over five hundred 
thousand on clothes, eighty 
thousand on on appliances, one 
million on entertainment and five 
hundred thousand on professional 
services not to mention the tea to 
twenty million dollars from Poly 
Royal profits. Yet we are takan 
tor granted, rarely recognised as 
a community rather than s 
buying market.
Yet, we continue to get paid 
slave wagee, charged wealthy 
man's rente and treated with 
lower class respect I could go os 
with many more examples out I 
think I made my point.
I strongly feel that making 
students aware of these Issues 
will give them a deeper eonosrn 
for their living condition» on SM 
off campus I am optimistic about 
this ooming year because (his 
could be our turning point. If fW 
are either concerned or have 
Information that oould be helpful, 
please come In to the All Office 
or call 644-4331
MIKE HURTADO
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Mare bland b  hiring!
U v t  in  tha haart o f N orthorn C a lifo rn ia —A m erica '«  moat 
fam ous w o rk  and play land. Idaal. am og-fraa oHmata, 
short d rlva  to  tha Q oldan Oats, tha w in s  oou.itry , lo ts 
m ora l
Work In a oha llang ing  anv lronm on t a t tha W aat C oast's  
o ldaat and bast-know n naval Ins titu tion , w ith  unm atchad 
p o t a n t l a l  f o r  p r o f a a a l o n a l  g r o w t h ,  r a w a r d  a n d  
r a o o g n l t l o n .
Qtt th« tacts on civilian osrssr opportunities. 
Contact your Ptacsmsnt Office.
Intarvlaws: October is
Mare Island Naval Shipyard
Vallajo , C a lifo rn ia  “ I r
V ■
An Kqual O p portun ity  Cm ployar 
U.8. C ltlzanahlp Raqulred
by DKNNIB Mcl.ELl.AN
khankknmtein  IN S-U 
directed by Paul Morrliity 
Madonna Plata Thaatra
Tha currant cinematic 
praoccupatlon with aox and 
violanoa raachaa an unaqua lad
£ —or low, dapandlnf on your t of vlew-ln “Andy Warhol’a 
ikanataln," In M> no laaa. 
W r i t e r - d i r e c t o r  P a u l  
Morrltaay, who, with hta mantor, 
pop artist Andy Warhol, diractad 
iuch experimental film daaaloa 
of tha 1060's aa "Trash,” "Haat,” 
and "Plaah," hat tucoaadad in 
craatlng a gruaaoma, but highly 
camp dram atisation of tha 
familiar Prankanataln dory.
Journey with 
new group to 
first co n cert...
(conUnuad frompagat)
Plogal on rhythm guitar and John
Mupps - ii-b iii i ii i __ __
Advanoa tlckatt for this 
laturday nlght’i  »how ara n  for 
ttudantt and II for tha publl«, 
Tlckatt purchaaad at tha door 
will b# SO canta mora.
Tha concert la aponaorad by tha 
A.g.I. Cohoart Commutes and 
will ba faatlval atylq to bring a 
pillow or blankot to alt on,
in: gruesome, camp
requin
Italian
Tha cardboard S>D glat 
l lrad to vlaw thla x-ratod 
production add to tha 
overall camplnata of tha movia: 
Prom tha front row the audience 
looks like a tea of Elton John 
look-0111100,
But anyona who hasn't boon to 
a S-D movia bifora will toon 
forgot about tha glass« on« tha 
film darts rolling and tha blood 
starts flowing.
Morrissey hasn’t mlaaad a trick
with tha ■ pedal l-Derfecta, Prom 
flying bats, tpurtlng blood and 
dangling human sntralls—not to 
mantion a (Sir amount of bars 
b raa ta—tha baapeetaelsd 
audienoo gate its thara of chsap 
thrills,
Any raaamblanca to tha INI 
movia »tarring Boris Karloff 
ondo with tha batlc plot revolving 
around Baron Prankandain’t 
maniaols d«lra to ctmU tha
CrfMt man and woman out of man body porta.
Morrlttay concantrat« la« Oil
tha lombtsi than ha do« on tha 
humans In tha piotura. Tha 
parvanlty of tha humor and his 
daft diraotlon provlda aoma 
outragsously funny momants aa 
cultural aa wall aa movia con­
ventions coma undsr attack.
Tha »-year-old director Is an 
original albeit bitarre film 
rMMr. One hop« ha would turn 
his talenta from tha ovarly 
graphic macabre to something 
mora palatabla.
U's no ooIncidence that Baron 
Prankanataln la playad by 
Oarman actor Udo Kior. Hit 
eharaotarlution la dallvarad in 
fanatloal Hltlsr-liks ton« aa ha 
outlln« Ms plana for o r«  ting a 
tuper raoa loyal to him only. Tha 
dlractor counterpoints this with a 
■hot of dismambarsd bodies 
dimly piled In a corn« of tha 
laboratory—a vlaual reference to 
Nail atroeltt«.
Voluptuoua Monique Van 
Vooran playa tha Baron'a wife
-  - lnu«fi iin  u s i i s  i i* r
Peace Corps 
looks for Poly 
volunteers.
Industriel arts, city and regional 
planning and liberal arts.
"Students with a practical aklll 
are also bains sought. Practical 
ncluda
(continued from page 1)
■aid. Mra. Marquardt la 
currently an Instructor In tha 
Child Development Department.
Both Jacobs and Marquardt 
«Id the P « «  Corps la looking 
for volunteers who ara seniors 
majoring In agriculture, home 
w onom Toa, mathematics, ar­
chitecture and environmental
Ag students
Agriculture ttudantt learn and 
« rn  money through a 
management enterprise program 
enabling them to grow crops, 
ralte liv«took and poultry and 
own dairy anlmala. Tha program 
la an extension of thetr classroom 
exparlance, gtudenta can make 
■mail profits on tha anterpria« 
and gain valuable knowledge of 
feeding, management and 
marketing of crops and Uv«tock 
products.----- -------------------
■kille i e oxperienoe ln 
farmlng arcMtoeture and tha 
Uko." thoy Mid.
Jaoobo and Marquardt can ba 
locatad ln Tenaya Hall In tha 
International EduMtion Office 
from I to 4 p.m nach waakday 
and from noon to 1 p.m. an 
Tueadtya and Thuradaya. 
Telephone Information ia 
available Moh day from S a m. to 
8 p.m. at S4MTI1.
8 .L.O. Little Thaatra
" L IQ H T  U P  TH I9 K Y "  
Prt.-tat.
Dot. 11-11 
Out. 18-18
•PM
•tudanta 91.71 
M ults 19.90 .
i. Olt. 91.00
Tuater and 811110 
la • quietly devaatat- 
Ing movie that taara 
your haarf grabe your 
guta, and laavaa you 
llmpae It kendo you 
thp humor, the beau-
»r, and tha horror of fa; a gift that you will hold In your mind 
long after you have 
aeon thla auperb pla­
ce of fllm-maklnL . 
t « * * * * * * * f c * £ f c * * i
BUSTER
and
BILLIE
a ff lu x »  c”VuMM nCIU»M «OUllltH «
¡Now  8 ho w !hg |
m wam
LEI8URE
ARTS
ZIPATONI
(paratipa)
Permanent Pig manta
Wlnaor-Nawton oils and 
water color#
D'arohee water eolor 
papar-iria to l 8ruahao 
llluatratlon A 
Mat Board 
Pro-Cut Mata 
•II itzaa
Pramaa-Cuatom 
All atandard a lias  
In atook-v i j
1149 LoaOaoa Valley Rd. 
•an  Lula Otoiepo, Ca. 
•0401
(near Madonna Plasa) 
•09444-1222
Graduating Engineers:
our heart’s in
8an Francisco
i
First contest
tar women’s
volleyball set
A mw worn« it's volleyball tu rn  
will («os its first challenge this 
Saturday whan It | om up against 
CSI M y  Pomona In tha aoaaon
at it am . In Crandall
earn has boon working out 
tor two to throo hour« ovory day 
oaoopt Sunday In preparation, 
according to Coaoh AM Win- 
dolph Sha aaya that moot of tha 
team mombora play In la* 
tramurala aa wall and sho an­
ticipate! a auccoaaful outing 
agalnat Pomona. *
Two players on the team aro 
returning from the 73-74 «quad, 
with senior Sally Kronn In her 
third year All the root aro frooh- 
men, bringing height and power 
that wao lacking last year. The 
team 1a agroaalvo and aklllod and 
has bean working on the floor 
points of the gams, with tha 
aaslstanoo of Chip Woosborg, s 
vp rally player from tho men'»
M k v i t a n
Blood,
in re
(oontlnuod from page I) 
who, in public expresses 
outraged disgust at disoovortag 
the field hand In tha hay with a 
peasant girl, but In private Is an 
oversexed hypocrite. Mias Van 
Vooren Mays tha part well
Tho distinction between sox 
and violence In tho movie 
booomoo so enmeshed that tho 
Uno between the two virtually 
disappears.
In tho movie's most grotesque 
scene, tha Baron cuts open tho 
female lombio'i atitcheo and 
angulfs his hands Into her Insides. 
Tha camera moves In tor a
o f t à l é . . .* s
Moody eloesup aa ho foots her 
ergano and moans In sexual 
costae y. .■ -*
But tho emphasis Is on laughs 
m d even the groosnooo of mis 
scone Is removed by the Baron's 
assistant Otto (Arno Juergingi-s 
cross between Peter Lorre and 
Radar O'Reilly.
Although there's a decapitation 
scena that makae the revolving 
head In "Tho Exorcist" seem like 
kid stuff, "Andy Warhol's 
Prankomtoin" for all Ita blood 
and gore won't send anyone Into 
hysterics. After all, It's not to bo 
taken sorloualy.
»»
Woosborg says the team will
eay with two setter* and four ttaro, using Its height and 
power to maximum advantage.
The Mustangs had an even 
record last year with the Pomona 
Broncos In two meotingr They 
will play Pomona twloe again this 
year, however neither are league 
gam*«.
The first laagua play will coma 
against Cal Itato Fullerton on 
Oot. It at Fullerton. Whittier Is 
one of tho only laagua opponents 
on tha schedule that Is not 
nationally ranked. Long Beach 
State, UC Irvine, and UCLA, with 
their national ranking should 
provide tha Mustang» with their 
•*001001 challenge.
"THE I N D O O R ^ » *  PEOPLE" 
OPEN MON.- BAT. 10*6 
LOCATED ACROSS FROM B of A 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE PHONE: 543-M0O 
FORMER "ALLIED BIKE SHOP" BUILDING
Curs Those Midnight Munchles 
With One Of Our Famous 
CINNAMON ROLLS
OR TRY OUR LAM E SELECTION OP BEAR CLAWS, 
APPLE FRITTERS, SROWNIWS, FRIED PIES, SPECIALTY 
DONUTS AND DECORATED OAKES
11 Santa Ro m
Mon-Frl lam -lam  
Sat A Sun iam-gam 141-1711
Great  for Study B reaks  
and after  d a m e  Snaoks
Como In and gat 
S T U F F I D I I
OPEN
7: AM-
11 : PM
1000 Ol ive St. 
544-2100
CAL POLY & CUESTA COLLEGE
STUDENTS-^_________ _____
Preferred Auto Insurance Rates
11S,000/130,000 Bodily Injury
>5000 Proparty Damage
[1000 Medical Payment»
|I5,000/$10 000 Unintursd Motorl»t* "
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